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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C . ' FRIDAY, 
WRITES FROM CffRMANY. 
South Carolina Editor Wr i t . . Inl.r-
••liDflr From G e r m . A About 
. Economic Conditions In tbat i 
° f t r ° d e - . showing atcady inc rease 
'.-o statements I took the pre-
n to along with me my 
'ed hotel'bfll as a souvenir of 
tra ordinary experieneea^ 
T mint bring this letter to a 
In my n e x V 4 « t t e / \ will tall 
Styleplus 
Clothes 
Sitoia CLERK'S SALE. 
Bjr virtue of a decretal order to 
me .directed - I will irtl before the 
Court Ilotue In Chester!' S. C. Octo-
ber 1st J923. at 11 A. Ik. *11 the 
following described pgjperty to-wlt: 
"All that certain piece, parcel or 
lot of land together with the dwell-
ing-house and other, improvements 
thereon, situate in the City of Ches-
ter, County and- State aforesaid, 1 
containing a fraction of an acre, 
fronting on Church Street and 
bounded by said street by lots now 
or formerly of Wm. G- Hardee and 
Estate of Coleman, and being the 
same premises conveyed to Carrie G. 
, Chapman by Julia G. Sloan, by deed 
, of record." 
[ Terms of S«l«. 
One-fourth cash, bnlan?e in equal 
annual installments, duo Aid, two 
i and three years after, date of sale, 
I with interest at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum on deferred pay-
ments, payable annually, payment 
of deferred payments to be secured 
I by notes of the purchaser and m o w 
t gage of the premiaes. In the ewnt 
. any purchaser at such sale "Shall Tail 
to comply with his bid, within j i ve 
' days after such sale, then the Cfcrk, 
on the next or some succeeding alles-, 
- day r at-plaintiffs BPt[on, shall fowll 
the said premises upon the same 
terms as aforesaid^ at the rirfc of 
such defaulting purchaser /and in 
1 the event the selling price at such 
sale shall be less than at the first 
sale, then the clerk shall report the 
amount of such deficiency to the] 
CoUrt, and the proper parties shall 
r have th« right to recover such de-
ficiency from such defalking pur-
chaser. Purchaser to pay for,oil nec-
essafy papers, Sumps and rjcord'-
' ing fees. * 
Sold at the suit of H. B. Chapman, 
as Administrator of the Estate of 
Carrie C. Chapman, Deceased, Plain-
tiff, vs Emmie F. Wright, Williapi 
Chapman, a minor over fourteen 
years of age, Mary K. Chapman, a 
minor under the age of fourteen, 
Jesse E. Wright as. Guardian of the 
said Minors, and H. C. .Grafton, De-
fendants. 
J . E. CORNWBLL, 
Cleok of Court. 
and diplomatic standing. But right is 
right, regardless of such considera-
tions, and aggression like that un-
dertaken by Mussolini threatens the 
whole structura of fair and lawful 
dealing which the. Allies particularly 
have a bo rod to build up. Thereby it 
threatens the peace of Europe and 
the welfare of all the; world. 
If Mussolini continues his bull-
headed conduct, he may need curb-
ing as Napoleon did a century ago 
and get it as Napoleon d'd, at great 
cost to tfrerybody concerned.—Sum-
ter News. " • 
this line of work for soma tiniB add 
shoiiid be able to ask. Intifegting 
questions regarding the dilVy indus-
MUSSOLlNl 
The most critical question In Eu-
rope just now seems to be whether 
Benito' Mussolini, premier. of Italy, 
Jr. bigger than the rest ofrthe conti. 
0nent or the reat of ' the world. 
iMussolinl'a truculent attitude to-
wnrci Greece is generally' condemned 
outside of his own country. The' al-
most universal view is that the mur-
der of the Italian members of the 
Albanian frontier commission, on 
which the Italian.government based 
its warlike action, was not commit 
ted by dlroctlon or connivance of 
the Greek government, and there-
fore Greece should not be held re-
sponsible for it—at least until guilt 
is proved. 
Greece has pleaded -for Impartial 
inquiry and settlement by arbitra-
tion, promising to make whatever 
reparation is pronounced just. She 
is willing for the League of Nations 
or any oiher disinterested body to 
|-renounce judgment. Italy refuses 
arbitration and scorns impartial in-
quiry. The Italian government makes 
itself witness, 'judge, jury' and sher-
iff, ..and proceeds to impose punish-
ment and collect damages a f te r the 
well ,rememiiercd manner of the 
Hapfburgs and Honeniallerns who 
plunged Europe Mnto the, late war. 
Most of the civilised world has 
no great friendliness for Greece, 
because of her bctTayal of the Al-
lies in the World War and her er-
ratic conduct since. The resent 
Greek government has poor moral 
THE CHESTER BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
solicits your subscription to Series No. 21, which-, be-
gins Tuesday, October 2nd, 1923, and you are request-
ed to-notify, any of the undersigned of the number of 
shares desired. ^ ^  
WATlSR ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, S. « . , Sept. 8. 1923, 
Sanitary Water analysis. No. 3353. 
of \Ater received September 5, 1923 
From Chested Water Works; 
Chester, 8 . C. 
Parts Per Million 
Color — . . . . . . — — - 1 0 . 0 0 
Chlorine -'*0.00 
Free Ammonia — - .0 .01 
Albuminoid Ammonia — . . --0.01 
Nitrogen as Nitrates 0.00 
Nitrogen as Nitrates 0-10' 
Total Solids 98.00 
Bacterial Analysis-
Bacterial indications of contami-
nation—Negative. 
Remarks:—Analyses indicate wat-
er to be of g^ T>d quality and ^free 
from contamination. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. L. PARKER, M. D. 
Application. 
_• President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Assistant-Treasurer 
,1 Attorneys 
_. Vice-President 
Joseph Lindsay —; 
J. Steele Caldwell --'1-
B. Clyde Carter ----- . 
A, L. Gaston-David Hamilton. 
Robert Gage -
With tho close approach of .the 
open season for hunting'migratory 
birds much Interest is being mani-
. tested in the question of when 
sportsmen may hunt in conformity 
with both State and Federal laws. 
The migratory bird treaty act; pass-
ed by Congress to give effect to'the 
treaty between United States and 
Greit Britain for. the protection of 
birds migrating between the United 
States and Canada has the effect of 
. modifying many State laws. *fhis 
law Is administered by the United 
States Department of .Agriculture 
through tho Biological Survey, and 
provides that 'the States may make 
and enforce laws relating to migra-
tory birds which give further pro-
tection to these birds than that af-
forded- by the migratory bird treaty 
- act regulations, if such law's do not 
extend the open, seasons beyond the 
dates provided in the Federal regu-
• lotions. 
In .order to guide the gunner as to 
his privileges under both State" and 
Federal laws the Department qf 
Agriculture will shortly issue Farm-
rrs ' Bulletin No. 1375, giving a sum-
mary of the game laws for the hunt-
ing season of 1923-24, containing a 
synopsis of the game laws for each 
State, to show the open seasons for 
all ' migratory game birds in con-
' formity with both State and Federal 
laws. The open seasons stated in this 
"bulletin are the times when hunting 
may be enjoyed without violating 
either law. Copies of this bulletin, 
•wherf published, may be obtained on 
application to the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C. 
J. B. Bigham 
R.U, Caldwell 
R. B. Caldwell 
li. T. Nichols 
A. M. Aiken 
G. R. Ball 
W. E. Anderson Alex Frazer 
D. E. Colvin 
ALL KINDS OF 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
We are showing smart 
and .youthful "wearing np-
pnrel—thst-ytAr- will like-
nnd f e d happy while 
wearing, even though it 
Always prepared to meet the needs and require-
ments of the farmer for farm work or in the home. 
You Will Find a large supply of 
?oo,fl grade manila second sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
?ood sheet for the price, letter aire. 
Put up in packages of S00 -sheets. 
For Sale—200 Acres good farm-
ing land. Five room house and big 
barn. Offer at good Drice. R. p . 
Casselst Cornwell. r-1-18. 
For Sale—Several thousand best 
quality'iecond hand brick, also sills 
enough for a barn or small house. 
W. H.. Newbold. 11-14 pd. 
*For Rent—One nicely •furnished 
room .with or without board. Also a 
few table boarders, 12*1 Columbia 
S t r e e t . — - — ; — 
Every one is eager fof 
a change in their appear-
ance. Our garments, fill 
that want and cause your 
friends to admire your 
taste. 
It 's always a. pleasure to 
Get the highest price- ior the things 
you have to sell. Merchandise, 
horses, mules, cattle, - household 
goods. Real Estate a Specialty. , 
J. Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. 
P. O. Box 134. Phone 200 
Chester, S. C. 
DEMONSTRATION 
ELMO" HIGH GRADE TOILET PREPARATIONS If you never tried the difference, now's a good time. If you don't 
make those dollars go as far as they possibly can, good prices for your cot-
tonwoi^t mean anything to you. Sell your cotton or put it in the co-opera-
tive* association, get your cash and let us show you the real value of REAL 
P A Q H • • ' / Mrs. Jackson, a representative of "Elmo" High_j_ 
Grade Toilet Preparations, will give a demonstration in 
our store 
Friday and Saturday 
Of This Week 
The "Elmo" line of Toilet Articles have a national 
reputation. We consider ourselves fortunate in getting 
this demonstration. s-
We extend a cordial invitation to all Jhe ladies 
to visit our store Friday and Saturday^ We are sure 
that it will;be well worth your time and you will be glad 
that-you did so,. - -
CASH. 
A FEW ITEMS 
15c absolutely^faSt color dress ginghams 10c 
35c children's fall hose, fast, black, all sizes 
— 12 l-2c 
25c'32 in! .wide fall df-ess ginghams, - 19e 
Ladies''all. leather black viclkid shoe $2.50 
51.00" chambray work shirts _75c 
Fair grade work shirts —50c 
Boy's waist ; ^ £, 50c 
•Soys' dress shirta, and work ,50c 
1 lot $4j50 to $6i0Q voiles and sijk poplin dress-
es, fa l l special, each $1.00 
$6.50 to ?8.0C(.Voile-and Swiss dresses, Hurry 
up.pricpsi-- __$2.SO 
Style Plus'suits, sold under a positive ., 
guarantee __ J „• _• ._$: 
1 lot $25 ail year around sport model suits, 
.$15.00 
Big ^ bargains. Come early. 
i lot men's high toed $6.00 shoes, let-em-go 
1 bale 15c'36 io. homespun going fast, 
i a s e y°u get a Cup and Saucer or-a Dinner Plate. 
J. T. COLLINS DEPT. STORE Jos. Wylie & Company 
...... » M: •  
COTTON Mil 
Clothing Department 
flS.SO Palm Beach Suits only $8.S0 
17.60 Mohair Salts only 9.00 
18.60 Mohair Suits only 0.75 
<22.60 Mohair Suits only 12.00 
26.00 Gaberdine Suit* only . .12 .80 
U p t M e n ' s 16.00,Palm Beach PaStfc-OCly ....... ... __.>ger 
1 lot Men's J1.2S.Crash Pants 
only . . . 7 S 
1 lot Men1* $1.60 Pin Oheclc 
Pants only gg 
Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear 
Ladies'^3.50 Voile Dresses . . . 
Ladies' $3.00 Bungalo Dresses 
Ladiea' $2.50 Bungalo Dressts " 
Ladies' $2.00 Bangalo Dresses 
Ladies" $1.30, Bungalo Dresses . 
Ladies' $1.00 Fbngalo Dresses 
Ladles' $12.60 L i n e n D r e s w - ^ 
Ladies' $7.60 Linen Dresses 
Ladies' $5.00 Ratine Dresses I " 
Ladies' Kimonos, values up to 
$3.50, only 
Children's Gingham Dresses, 
Values^ up to $3.50, only . . . 
Ladies' JKOIT Blouses only 
Ladies' Summer' Sweaters at 
price. 
Ladies' Bathing Suits a t half p 
Men's 
Summer Underwear 
Men's 60c Union Suits only 39c 
Men's 76 Union Suits only 58c 
Men's $1.00 Union Suits only 7gc 
Men's $1.60 Union Suits only . . 98c 
Boys' 60c Union Suits only 39c 
•Mian's 60c Wash Ties only 25c 
Men's 25c Wash Ties only" lOc 
Boys' $2.60 Wash Suits only . .1 .78 
Boys' $3.00 Wash Suits only . . 1 . 7 s 
Boys' $2.60 Wash Suits only . .1 .49 
Men's Bathing Suits at half price. 
PROGRAM Men's Oxfords 
Men's $12.60 Boyden Oxfords 
only — . . . . . . . $ 
1 lot Boyden Oxfords only . 
Men's $6.00 Oxfords only ; 
Men's $6.00 Oxfords only 
Men's $4.00 Oxfords only 
Men's $3.00 Scout Oxfords only ; 
$oys* $2.60 Oxfords only . . . . 1 
Boys' $3.00 Oxfords only i 
road fcrlves its ' main 
from jfhe Springs interests. 
Mornins Session 10:30 
Devotional. ' 
Welcome—Mr*. W. A. Corldll. 
Response—Mrs. J . S. Harris. 
Recognition of visitors. 
Kofi call of Societies. 
Reports from officers. 
Discussion of methods. 
"Special music. 
Address-—Mrs. J . D. Chapman, 
State President of W. M. U. 
Announcements 
Prayer, 
L E T R E M GOOD LUMBER 
W O R K FOR YOU — j 
KNOW THE ICfND W E I S 
S E L L W I L L D O 
25 per cent off 
On all Ladies' and Children's Fan-
cy Pumps and Oxfords. 
Devotional. 
Presentation of campaign objects 
by Mrs. T. II. Hardin. Mrs. Mclvcr 
MeFadden, Mrs.'B. A. Robinson. 
Personal service report—Miss Flo-
.ride Durham. 
Demonstration of why we know | ?joral angers anal Mrs. W. W. Smith is visiting rela-t i v e TnTOci iT in i r "— 
The new filling station being 
erected by Mr. C. C., Young, " on 
Hudson street, and which will be 
known as the Liberty Filling Station, 
ii nearirtg completion and will prob-
ably be ready for occupancy the lat-
ter part,of next week. 
Trunin, B«,< and suit cases; wc 
are headquarters. Wylle ft Co. 
Many Cheater friends learned 
with sorrow of tile death of Miss 
Jeann iJP Roddey, who .died a t her 
home in Rock Hill last Tuesday 
evening. Miss Roddey is a sister, of 
Mrs. Edgar Alexander, of Chester, 
and has visited here a number of 
C. I). Crosby. 1 
Hymn. 
Business. 
Adjournment. 
Evening Sa.iion 8 O'clock. 
Sunbeam Exercises—Mrs. C. D. 
Crosby, Supt. 
Demonstration by local SflffiBeams, 
.—Mri Jesse E. Wright, leader. 
- Collection. 
Quartette. 
Prayer. 
Yo£ t h e k i n d of l u m b e r w e sell w i l l d o . It, wi l l d o f o r 
a n y p u r p o s e y o u h a v e in v i e w . I t ' s p r i c e d c o r r e c t l y a n d 
s o l d / i m i l i n g l y eVen t h o u g h y o u b r i n g u s t h e s m a l l e s t 
•kind of a n o r d e r . 
Address by Miss Blanche Sydnor 
White, Southern W. M. O. Field 
Worker. 
Benediction. 
'The Yard of Quality' 
Oruft 
this live, 
^experience. 
T h e F l e e t B o s s sayr. h e h a s s e e n h u n d r e d s o f 
d u t c h t h r u s t s a n d b e a r i n g s n e e d l e s s l y w o r n o u t 
b e c a u s e o f t h e b a d h a b i t o f r i d i n g w i t h t h e f o o t 
o n t h e c l u t c h p e d a l . A l i t t l e w e a r o r f t h e t h r u s t -• 
i s m u l t i p l i e d 3 o r 4< t i m e s i n j | » e * foss, o f t h n w * 
i n t h e c l u t c h — u n t i i f i n a l l y t h e " c l r j / h ; l o f m ' t 
t h r o w . o u t c l e a r i a h ' ^ ' b e g i n s u n e \ 
. o f m a n y e v e r y d a y e x p e r i e n c e s o f t h e p r a c t i c a l 
F l e e t B o s s t h a t m a k e h i s a d v i c e d e c i d e d l y w o r t h 
f o l l o w i n g / ' 
T h i s i s a n agt* o f s p e c i a l i s t s . A l o n g a n d c o m -
p r e h e n s i v e r e f i n i n g e x p e r i e n c e o f o v e r a h a l f 
c e n t u r y h a s e f i a b l e d u s t o g i v e y o u a m o t o r o i l 
t h a t y o u - c a n t r u s t i n e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r . L a n g 
p r a c t i c e a n d s t u 3 y h a v e m a d c T i t r i g h t . T f t i s 
e x p e r i e n c e i s b u i l t i n t o e v e r y q u a r t o f P o l a r i n c 
(you b u y — a n d i t c o u n t s 1 0 0 % w h e n t h e o i l g e t s 
t o w o r k o"n t h e b e a r i n g s u r f a c e s o f y o u r m o t o r : 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
( N e w Jersey). 
/Mi s sAr i l e BrannonL o f Rock Hill, 
/is visiting Misses Marie and Eatelle 
/ Jones, on East Lacy St ree t 
/ . Miss Ersklne Johnson, of . States-
ville, N. C.j-jpent Tuesday In the 
city with her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Say 
Polarine" 
-not jiist 
'a quart of oil" 
Messrs. George ualphin and 
Granville Thornton leave this after-
noon for Darlington S. C., where 
they will vis l t fr lends. 
"Misa Fem Bell and MUs. Love, of 
Guthrlesville, ipent yesterday In the 
city. 
Mr. C. C- WUks motored out to 
.lee. his nwiUiCer,_in .8ari_dy River sec-
tion', Wednesday. 
morning. Messrs. Brookshire . .and 
Fox report a very fine meeting. 
• Regular' aervicea will be held at 
Purity Presbyterian church Sunday. 
Hytr in* a t 11 il6yind- Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Sermon by the pas-
tor, Dr. Flourao'y She&erson. 
of the doan-up isle of all summer 
merchandise at The S. M. Jones Co. 
-'Miss Sara Smith, who bus been ;a 
Morganton .for several month^ taking 
treatment, has returned to her home 
»t . Baicomvills. She is very much 
improved. _ ' ^ 
CLERK'S &ALE. 
By virtue V a dfeC-retal order to 
m'e directed, I will sell in f r o n t of 
the ^Court House a t Cheater, S. C., 
October 1st, 1923, a t ' I I A. M., all 
. the following real psfcato to wit;,. 
All Jhut t rac t or plantation of 
land, with improvements thereon, 
situate' In said county and State, on 
the waters o f .Tu rkey Creek, known 
as the Sac Leonard place, containing 
j twd .hundred twenty a n d a fraction 
acres, more or l e s i ifctlnded by land# 
« f McLuney, Stedman, Inman and 
others, and-being ' the pamo-premi^cs 
conveyed to Lemuel Love and- - J . 
Wyll» Love tsy deed of record. 
Terms of Sain. 
One-half of the purchase price to 
be paid in ca.^|i, and the balance up-
on a credit of one year frokn day of 
sale until paid «t the ra te of eight 
per cent per -annum, ^ d the "*pBy-
mcnt; of the credit 'purtion shall be 
secured by bond or note of the pu r -
chaser .arjd a mortgage of the prem-
ises but t h e purchaser may pay al l 
casl). Purchaser to pay f o r all pa-
pers, recording and revenue stamps. 
Til at in. .the event any purchaser a t 
said sale shall fa l l lo comply ^$vith 
his "ftd wi tMn : ' one h'obr-ajfter . t h e 
sale, then the 'OUrk s jnl l resell the 
said premises, on the same or some 
subsequent sales day at tlje optiofl 
of said p(aintiffs, and in the event 
the purchase pr ice at the second sale 
fall short of the jiurchasi! price a t 
the second sale the elerk shall ' re-
port such deficiency, to this court 
and the proper parties shall have the 
right to recover such deficiency f rom 
such defaul t ing purchaser, such 
•ale to be advertised, as the risk of 
such defaulting^ purchaser. Upon the 
p r o d t t d y n of a good and sufficient 
(title, to the premises AWv^b# pur-
chaser shall be let into possession Ijy 
the Sheriff if necessary. 
S t i i d W t h e suit of J . Wyli r Lov . 
'and C&therlne LoveNd^jn t i f f s , . A-
gainst Elias' Edgar Love; Mary f J . 
Love, Mrs. M. A , Gaston, J . L. Glenn 
and The Citizens NationaJ^Bank of 
Union, S. C. Defendants, and The 
Citizens National Bank of Union, S. 
C. Plaintiff, Against M. A. Gaston, 
J . L. Hames, S. R. and J . L. Glenn, 
Defendants. 
, 14-21-28 
RODMAN NEWS. 
Waters and Waters begun (gin-
ning cottop today. , 
Quite a number f rom here visited 
the mountains of North Carolina this 
summer and all reported a most tlo-
lightful t ime. 
The Oakley Hall higWschool open-
ed Monday, September 3rd, with a 
large at tendance. 
MISJSS H a r y Waters and Aline 
Williams who are teaching a t Mon« 
roe N. C., spent ..the week-end here. 
Miss Sarah Kee lef t this week f o r 
Kansas City where she will enter the 
Bible Tra in ing School: ' 
' M A . .Lottye Culp had tl\e misfor-
tune to fa l l a few days ago a n d 
sprained her hip. We hope f o r her a 
speedy recovery. 
.Miss Esther Kee, who teaches at 
Waxhaw, N. C., spent the week-end 
a t home. \ 
Mr. and M|K Bob Holms and little 
son Bobby, and Mrs. Minnie Gill, of 
Charlotte, N. C., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Key recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Por ter Gaston spent 
Tuesday witfc Mr. and Mrs. Brice 
Waters. 
Mrs. James Saye and baby, James, 
J r . , and Miss Augusta Sayo spent 
pne day last week witfcQIrs. G. A. 
t^ill and family. / 
Miss Margaret Waters will leave 
Sa tu rday f o r 'Colombia where she 
wi l^a t t end Chicora College. 
Mrs. L. W. Henry visited her par-
ents, Mr. apd Mrs. Lemmond. near 
Winnsboro recent ly. 
Miss Maggie Jordan visited Mr. 
atid Mrs. Marion Fowler of Nor th 
Carolina some days ago. 
Mr. W. Frank Smith has opened 
a grocery store here. 
Miss Margare t Henry visited her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Wilkes, "of Blair j 
several weeks ago. 
Miss Evelyn Rodman and brother . 
John visited their grand-parentst 'Mr. 
.and Mrsi J . W. Cars oh, o£ York, re-
cently. 
Mr, O. D. Smith was.a visitor here 
la.1*! week. . 
Mr. and Mrs. .Wnde Gladden were 
Visitors here last week. 
Mrs. Gnither Kirkpatrick visited 
1ier parents . Mr. and Mrs.. John Lylc 
Kee recently. 
Miss Lois Rodman is h y n e f i r a 
' few days. 
Miss Amelia McFadden lef t last 
' I f the 15,000,000' acres now In 
f a r m Vood lota In -the United SUtes 
were placed . under sound fores t ry 
methods . they would yield substan-
tial revenues to their owners, as well 
a s lumber to help relieve tho t imber 
shortage which has already begun to 
tfe fe l t . 
teach school. 
iMiss Alice Waters" spen t . Safcbath 
Have Us Do Your 
Summer Washing 
5 Because— 
It Takes "Wash 
Day" from 
Your Calendar 
—removes the big day of 
drudgery from the week's 
Hfogram. This should eause 
you to ask for our 
Special summer rates on 
family washing, rough-dry 
or finished 
'Notice to Colored School P i t r o n i . 
The Colored Schools of Chester 
will open Monday morning Septem-
ber 24th, a t 8:30 o'clock. All patrons 
of these schools are asked to take 
note of this date and have children 
in the schools ready for work. 
All pupils enter ing the f i r s t t grade 
and all new pupils who have not at-
tendee! these schools before will be 
required t o register a t the Principal 's 
office irv the New School building off 
McLurd Street on Wednesday and 
Thursday September 19th and 20th. 
Every new pupil entering must 
show a vaccination cert i f icate a-
gainst smallpox be fore thdy will be 
allowed to en ter school; I f . you have 
not a t tended "to t h i s I F would be well 
f o r you to 'do so now so tha t there 
may not be any time lost on account, 
of delay in securing a vlcclnatiori 
cert if icate. - ' / r 
Examinations f o r all new pppiU 
will be conducted.4$ the two colored 
schoojs on Fr iday September 21st 
f rom p.to 1 o'clock. The same hours 
will . t e o b s e r v ^ ' f o r enrollment of 
new pupils at . ' the Principal 's office. 
Any pupils with conditiens>to-remove 
on account of fai lures during last 
session will be required to stand 
these tests .oh Fr iday the 21st of ' - ' * 
" HTETBIRJCEHSJCSupE"" 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 12, 1323 
Now is the time for you to begin 
thinking about that 
S R E G U L A R S A L E 
P R I C E P R I C E 
Wiv$rsak : $6.75 $5.50 
Westinghouse : $6.75i $5.50 
Simplex - : : $6.75 $5.50 
Golden Rod : $5.50 $4.50 
All standard makes and 
fully guaranteed. No home 
should be without an Electric 
Iron. 
Phone 5" 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRP 
Fordson 
Tractor 
THE SAVING 
-HABIT 
The most economical 
cKine on the market, 
and let's talk it over. 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Ju ry . 
In compliance with an ac t of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of Februhry , A*. D. 1902, we, the 
J u r y Commissioners of Chester 
county, in the said State do hereby 
give notice tha t on Wednesday, 
September 18, 1923, at U A. M., in 
tEe office ot tfie Clerk ot Court <jT 
Common Pleas a n d Qeneral Sessions 
a t Chester, S. C-. will draw the 
fllpwing jurors , towit : 
Thirty-six (36) Pet i t Ju ro r s to 
serve during the f i r s t week of the 
Fall Term of General Sessions 
Court, beginning Monday, October 
1. 1923. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor . 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer . 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. Pleas. 
Chester , S. C., August 30, 1923. 
31-7-14. 
' E l ec t r i c A p p l i a n c e s Save t h e H o u s e W i f e ' 
6LENN-ABELL 
MOTOR CO. 
The Japanese bride on her wee-
ding:/day ~re«civcs eleven command-
myr t s f rom her mother. These com-
mandments are rules of conduct 
which have been handcd diyvn f rom 
generation to generation, and all 
self-respecting brides ' a re expected 
to livfc op to them. \ r 
"COOK BY WIRE' 
Phone 50 
National Exchange 
Bank 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Fordson - Lincoln 
The 'Balanced Gasoline 
Convincing proof: 
In the 4&ce of the fact that the motor-
ing public is m'ore~particular today/ 
more people tniS season are using 
"Standard," the; balanced gasoline, 
than ever before< 
"Standard" is meeting the demand; 
of a large m a j e s t y of mdtorists for 
-an all>round superior performance in 
gasoline—for uni form quality and 
that quality the finest wherever and 
whenever they buy it. • 
Stop at a "S tanda rd" p u m p the next 
time—afed every time. For complete: 
satisfaction. , / 
STANDARIjS/blL COMPANY ¥ 
( N e w J e r s e y ) 
Made in the Car-
olina*, r ight hero 
in Charleston. Sold 
a t all pnmps t h a t 
bear this seal. 
KIRBY ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
hiester, S. C. Columbia, S. C. 
